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ANOTHER year with ail its possy-
bilities is begun, and that 've may
accoînplish that ivhich ive desire it
is necessary ihiat we should have
soine fixed and definite aim. New
Year's resolutions are proverbial,
and too ofien are made but to be
broken, but, after ail, can anything
1e successfully undertaken without
resolution ? We must decide îvhat
ivili be our aim that ive may direct
ail our energies ini the way of its
fulfilmnent. In every pursuit persist-
ent effort is essential to -,uccess. In
the formation of character it is no
less necessary than in profeý,sionalJ
wvork or business venture The ex-
perience of the past year has emplia-
sised this truth. We bave been
successful wvhile "e bave worked
with earnestness and perseverence,
and we have failed when we ne-
giected t. improve ciur opportunities,
dis;mayed by opposition, or disco'ii
aged ibv the seen-iiîig'y small returns.

Let us flot lose heart ini well-doing.
Let the pas'. go with ail us mistakes
and failures, cherishing only its %is-
dom, and by the instruction of ivhat
lies behind ive inay make a better
use of wvhat lies before. By the pro-
gress of tiîne %we are rerninded that
the Ilfashion of the world pas-seth
auay." and thereby direrted to give
a larger place in oui affections to
that enduring substance that abideth

for ever. Unless ive be fools we
wvil1 flot repeat the saine errors nor
commit the samne mistakes. Let us
then as individuals dedicate our-
selves anew to the service of God-
let us as members of His Church be
more attentive to oui devotions, more
liligent iii the performance of our
duties îvith a livelier sense of onr
responsibilities, and of the relation
we bear to Him in whom we Illive,
nmo'.e and have our being."

CHL'RCH AND HOMIE extends a
cordial greeting to ail its readers,
and exprebses the hope that the year
on which ive are noiv entered niav
be bright wvith hope, radiain with
promise, and glorious in execution.
IL% uncertaintues need flot disturb us
if we have - Christ wàthin us, the
hope of glory," Let us do our duty
faithfully and well to-day, that no
cloud of to-miorrow may darken our
lot, nor dlii our hopes for the future.

The'Unsean Player.

The sudden and unexpected deaths
which durîng the past year have so
startled t.he political world forcibly
reinind us that lai the great garne of
life there is always an unseen player.
The world may be compared to a
great chess board. The players are
infinite in nurnber. They are each
string for bis own hand, seeking to
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